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T ti will. ta.i.n.ly be good oee you, and i hope
you Will be ny /%t ueßG you B t,anc! i tae i e, 'tfun t t be it
here, a v;eiooyoe L can give you v/J..Li
yours, i could "hare your coni'iöcnce
f- ezn reel I y be of he L p Co you.
1' trying, t,hua fa,r with only ha Lit Ooy
to ghow i.'or tat:) get; on vji. Recollect, ions
ixTine ty If and when I get it, done go that it. can be
typed, I shall hope to have it put into raox•e read i bie form
it ig in now, ib is by he.nc;. and partiy on Lilia
old Remington 12, at inter vale covering, xaore than 20 yeurs,
Ghat T. hope . can be largely 'Needed out; 9 and wi vast,
areas of time and J space. omi b ted becauce of I it t, Le interest or
fit, to anybody.
Testerday t had visit f .com the t ion i,i 30rzrian
and the (Buratox• of Special Col. lee, who 'd I i ke to have me turn
over the rentaining 25 of correseondence 'oodiL,y theca,
duns and order underwe&.z• a.nd explanations why could not
be paid, and doggerel rhytneg to cheer eoxnebody who is ill, accounts
of an aceiuent that blackened a left big toe nail, and frui tiesg
to oat,ch fish, and thanks for a new Chris t,mas neck tie j
and the time when a couple who seven' a. week end in uux• co t Cage at
the coast left, 30':ne cereal cut where the mice could get i b, and
the glad word was gpread around until the house was go voeii sup—
ploed wi raiee that we caught IS of Ghern the first evening we tnere
out, Chere and thingg of even more his torical im»rtanee t,-nan e.ny
one these things, if you can imagine any bhing more inportant
than they are these two gentlemen wouLd like to gend a dray or
some thing for the whole 25 bushel boxe$. ( Why, these boxes are
worth 20 cents apiece, thout, lids, and e 'very cne of Chern has a
lid that fits mouse—proof tight. )
The two hardest chapters are those on Oregon Yearly Nee t-
ingø hard to know what bo write and what not to wri te. Should I
rell of ACS ts attacks on Kirby Page, "He ig a communist W he admitted
in Boise, where he was hoo bed cut cf town; he is supported by funds
from Ifogcow", find on the American Tri endg Service Cornrai ttee,
American Friends Service Committee does not have one thing that we
can use, it spiri tually rotten, and any young Friend who works
with the organization will do so at the l)eril of his immortal soul
Shall I tell of the' long fight against the Five Years Meeting, and
his argument that when the local yearly nee tings combined to form
the Five years Meeting they became guilty 08 the Bin of niqoli tanism
2.
thatE t B the way he alvayg pronounced it -- and violation of the
scriptureø which give no vjgrrant for any ecclesias tical organiza—
tion except the local meeting, and hie final assurance that "The
Pi v: Years Zee ting iB a thing which God ha tes t', this from the pen
of Llh. This some time Friend has long B ince gone bo his ceward,
but biB descendants are e till alive, nad one of his grandsons hag
roc czail place in Oregon Yearly Yee ting; but ACS is very much alive,
hat a prominent place in Oregon Yearly Heebing, and sent me a birth—
day greet inc, "To mal with whom i often diga€ree bub regard
If some d?.y 1 ghculå get finished the cf
tiRambling Recollect i one should loan you a copy of it, i 2 yoa
carried cut the painful tack c? it,
L est the quest,ic you will te me reed,
the hone ye i l be loc Lisa 2>01 rated
v,heyt yea seek what, help you think i can give you, and
anticipations cf $eelne gene time,
& cur Yr i encl j
intended to mention one micht the and
Shade cf 'uaker Lie times the terrible wrecks some
TriendB, especially Ecr:e Frientie 12iniBtere, have made of tizeir Lives
force themselvee on my memory t i i I i t seems a Lmosta crushing. The
rat3n who once ze:veå pc.stcr• the mee t int-z r.y Last. vas—
tore te and V'hc caee clerk e? 11.aiana yearly F.ee chrew
everything v:cruu and Grae young
woman ser vea in their heusehoLå; the who wae once
of the church *lich you ser wed as to: Who did the same sort
of thing; the man v;hcge address at 3 ive Years Yee tins both he—
becca and I held to the very thing c: the entire
program fell in the sane way — twit Ia3b actually !22de me
i cal ly ill f cr a little While —— how those things
known? The David 3ath-32ze)a history has been too often re—
pea ted among auzker preachers Z have Jus b had a call a woman
vhc belongs to a we i I—known C a.:ziiy of Cregon Yearly Yee
and whose husband ig Friends '-linis ter who is dis tressed because
her sister and her daughter are in a place in California where few
people live v.•ho know anything %'riends, and who Eave been em—
no end by thn b rive touaru more liberal atti dude toward
pre—nari tal sex indulgence they do not come far from actually
recommending it - that hag thin=-, in F ngLand,
but i e getting ecze sux)ort in America. And that article in Quaker
life which told us that it our Chris bian duty to drink alcoholic
i i quorg that we the more readily reach the ones who do >artake
of the cup that How clad I am that I have known * Ilen
Jay, and Ira C. Johnson, and joseQh O. 3inford, and my father, and
IB@ac Sharpiese, and Jones, and Yead Zeisey, and Er e
roi T. Elliott, and Andrew I'itchell and a host of others, for Those
morai code and ccnåuct never needed an apology.
